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businessinterestsof theStateas may be prescribedby law. He shall annually,and
at such other times as may be required by law, make report to the General
Assembly.

Section20.TheSuperintendentof PublicInstructionshall exerciseall the powers
and perform all the dutiesof the Superintendentof CommonSchools,subject to
suchchangesasshallbemadeby law.

Section21. The termsof theSecretaryof InternalAffairs, theAuditor General,
and the State Treasurer,shall eachbe four years. The term of the Secretaryof
Internal Affairs shall be from the third Tuesdayof January next following his
election.They shall be chosenby the qualified electors of the State at general
elections.No personelectedto the office of Auditor Generalor State Treasurer
shall be capableof holding the sameoffice for two consecutiveterms.]

SCHEDULE

That no inconveniencemayarisefrom changesin article IV of the Constitution
of this Commonwealth,it is herebydeclaredthat the StateTreasurerandAuditor
Generalfirst electedafter this amendedarticle becomeseffective shallserveterms
beginningthe first Tuesdayin May next following their election andexpiring four
yearsfrom the third Tuesdayin Januarynextensuingtheir election.

Section 2. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthto the qualified electorsof the State,at the primary electionnext
held after the advertisingrequirementsof articleeighteen,sectiononeof the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.

No. 5

A JOINT RESOLUTION
SB6

Proposingthat article eight of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
relatingto suifrangeandelectionsbe amended.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherebyresolves
asfollows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitutionof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the provisionsof the eighteenth
articlethereof:

The the numberand title of article eight and sectionsone, two, three, seven,
twelve, fourteen,fifteen, seventeenand nineteenthereof be amendedto read:

ARTICLE [VIII]
[SUFFRAGEAND] ELECTIONS
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Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.— Every citizen twenty-oneyearsof age,
possessingthe following qualifications, shall be entitled to vote at all elections
subject,however,to suchlaws requiringand regulatingthe registrationof electors
astheGeneralAssemblymayenact.

1. Heor sheshallhavebeena citizen of the United Statesat leastonemonth.

2. He or sheshall haveresidedin the State[oneyear (or, havingpreviouslybeen
a qualified electoror native born citizen of theState,he or sheshall haveremoved
therefromandreturned,then six months)] ninety(90) daysimmediatelypreceding
theelection.

3. He or sheshallhaveresidedin the electiondistrictwherehe or sheshall offer
to vote at leastsixty (60) days immediately precedingthe election, except that if
qualified to vote in an election district prior to removal of residence,he or she
may, if a residentof Pennsylvania,vote in the election district from which he or
sheremovedhis or her residencewithin sixty (60) daysprecedingthe election.

Section2. GeneralElectionDay. — The generalelectionshall beheld biennially
on the Tuesdaynext following the first Monday of Novemberin each even-
numberedyear, but the GeneralAssembly may by law fix a different day, two-
thirds of all the membersof eachHouseconsentingthereto: Provided,Thatsuch
electionshall alwaysbe held in an even-numberedyear.

Section3. Municipal ElectionDay; Offices to be Filled on Election Days.— All
judgeselectedby theelectorsof the Stateat largemaybe electedat eithera general
or municipalelection, as circumstancesmay require.All electionsfor judgesof the
courtsfor the several judicial districts, and for county, city, ward, borough,and
township officers, for regular terms of service, shall be held on the municipal
election day; namely, theTuesdaynext following the first Monday of November
in eachodd-numberedyear,but theGeneralAssemblymay by law fix a~different
day, two-thirds of all the membersof eachHouseconsentingthereto: Provided,
That suchelectionsshall be held in an odd-numberedyear: Providedfurther, That
all judgesfor thecourtsof theseveraljudicial districts holding office at thepresent
time, whosetermsof office may end in an odd-numberedyear, shall continueto
hold their offices until the first Monday of Januaryin the next succeedingeven-
numberedyear.

Section[7] 6. Election andRegistrationLaws. — All laws regulatingtheholding
of electionsby the citizens, or for the registration of electors,shall be uniform
throughouttheState,exceptthat laws regulatingandrequiring the registrationof
electorsmay be enactedto applyto cities only, providedthat suchlawsbe uniform
for cities of thesameclass,and exceptfurther, that the GeneralAssembly shall
by generallaw, permit theuseof voting machines,or other mechanicaldevicesfor
registeringor recordingandcomputing thevote, at all electionsor primaries, in
any county, city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipof theCommonwealth,
at theoption of theelectorsof suchcounty, city, borough,incorporatedtown or
township, without being obliged to require the use of suchvoting machinesor
mechanicaldevicesin any othercounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown or town-
ship, under suchregulationswith referencetheretoas the GeneralAssembly may
from time to time prescribe.The General Assembly may, from time to time,
pre~cribethenumberanddutiesof electionofficers in anypolitical subdivisionof
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the Commonwealthin which voting machinesor other mechanical devicesau-
thorizedby this sectionmaybe used.

Section [12] 10. Viva Voce Elections.—All electionsby personsin a repre-
sentativecapacityshall be viva voceor by automaticrecordingdevicepublicly indi-
catinghow eachpersonvoted.

Section [14] 11. Election Officers.— District election boardsshall consist of a
judge and two inspectors,who shall be chosenat municipal electionsfor such
termsas maybe providedby law. Eachelectorshall havetheright to vote for the
judge and one inspector, and each inspectorshall appoint one clerk. The first
election board for any new district shall be selected,and vacanciesin election
boardsfilled, as shall be providedby law. Electionofficers shall be privileged from
arrestupon days of election, and while engagedin making up and transmitting
returns,exceptuponwarrantof a court of recordor judge thereof, for anelection
fraud, for felony, or for wanton breachof the peace.In cities they may claim
exemptionfrom jury duty during their terms of service.

Section[15] 12. Disqualificationsfor Serviceas Election Officer.— No person
shall be qualified to serveas an electionofficer who shall hold, or shall within two
monthshaveheld anyoffice, appointmentor employmentin or underthegovern-
ment of the United States,or of this State,or of any city, or county, or of any
municipal board, commissionor trust in any city, saveonly [justicesof thepeace
and aldermen] notariespublic and personsin the [militia service of the State]
National Guard or in a reserve componentof the armed forces of the United
States;nor shall anyelectionofficer be eligible to any civil office to be filled at an
election at which he shall serve,saveonly to such subordinatemunicipal or local
offices,below the gradeof city or county offices, as shall be designatedby general
law.

***

Section [17] 13. ContestedElections.— The trial and determinationsof con-
testedelectionsof electorsof PresidentandVice-President,membersof the Gen-
eralAssembly,andof all public officers, whetherState,judicial, municipal or local,
and contestsinvolving questionssubmittedto the electorsat any election shall be
by the courts of law, or by oneor more of the law judges thereof [; the] The
GeneralAssemblyshall, by generallaw, designatethe courts andjudgesby whom
theseveralclassesof election contestsshall be tried, and regulatethe mannerof
trial and all matters incident thereto; but no such law assigningjurisdiction, or
regulatingits exercise,shall apply to any contestarising out of an election held
beforeits passage.

Section [19] 14. AbsenteeVoting.— The Legislature [may] shall, by general
law, providea mannerin which, and the time andplaceat which, qualified[voters]
electorswho may,on theoccurrenceof anyelection,be [unavoidably] absentfrom
the Stateor county of their residence,becausetheir duties,occupationor business
requirethem to beelsewhereor who,on theoccurrenceof anyelection,areunable
to attendat their properpolling placesbecauseof illnessor physical disability, may
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vote, andfor the return andcanvassof their votesin theelection district in which
theyrespectivelyreside.

Section 2. The following sections of article eight of the presentConstitution
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaare herebyrenumbered:eight to seven,ten
to eight andelevento nine.

Section 3. Theexistingsectionssix, nine, thirteen,sixteenandeighteenof article
eight of thepresentConstitution which read as hereinafterset forth, arehereby
repealed.

[Section6. Wheneverany of thequalified electorsof this Commonwealthshall
be in actualmilitary serviceundera requisition from the Presidentof the United
Statesor by theauthority of this Commonwealth,such electorsmay exercisethe
right of suffragein all electionsby the citizens,under such regulationsas areor
shall be prescribedby law, as fully as if they were presentat their usualplaces
of election.]

[Section 9. Any personwho shall, while a candidatefor office, be guilty of
bribery, fraud, or willful violation of any electionlaw, shall be foreverdisqualified
from holding an office of trust or profit in this Commonwealth;and any person
convictedof willful violation of theelectionlaws shall, in addition to any penalties
providedby law, be deprivedof the right of suffrageabsolutelyfor aterm of four
years.]

[Section13. For thepurposeof voting no personshall be deemedto havegained
a residenceby reasonof his presenceor lost it by reasonof his absence,while
employedin theservice,eithercivil or military, of this Stateor of theUnitedStates,
nor while engagedin the navigationof the watersof the State or of theUnited
States,or on thehigh seas,nor while a studentof any institution of learning,nor
while kept in any poorhouseor otherasylumat public expense,nor while confined
in public prison.]

[Section 16. The courtsof commonpleas of theseveralcountiesof the Com-
monwealthshall havepower,within their respectivejurisdictions,to appoint over-
seersof electionto supervisethe proceedingsof electionofficers andto makereport
to thecourt as may be required;suchappointmentsto be madefor any district in
acity orcounty uponpetitionof five citizens,lawful votersof suchelectiondistrict,
settingforth that suchappointmentis a reasonableprecautionto securethepurity
andfairnessof elections;overseersshall be two in number for an electiondistrict,
shall be residentstherein, and shall be personsqualified to serveupon election
boards, and in eachcase membersof different political parties; wheneverthe
membersof an electionboard shall differ in opinion theoverseers,if they shall be
agreedthereon,shall decidethe questionof difference;in appointingoverseersof
electionall thelaw judgesof thepropercourt, ableto act at thetime, shall concur
in theappointmentsmade.]
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[Section 18. The GeneralAssembly may, by generallaw, provide a mannerin
which, andthe time and placeat which, qualified war veteranvotersmay vote,
who areunableto attendat their properpolling placesbecauseof beingbed-ridden
or otherwisephysicallyincapacitated,andmay provide for thereturn andcanvass
of their votes in the election district in which they respectivelyreside. Positive
proof of being bed-riddenor otherwisephysically incapacitatedshall be given by
affidavit or by certification of a physician,hospitalor otherauthenticatedsource.]

Section4. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthto the qualifiedelectorsof the State,at the primary electionnext
held after theadvertisingrequirementsof article eighteen,sectiononeof the Con-
stitution of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.

No. 6

A JOINTRESOLUTION

SB7

Proposingthat article eighteenof the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl.
vaniarelating to futureamendmentsbeamended.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby resolves
asfollows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto theConstitution of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the provisionsof the eighteenth
article thereof:

That article eighteenof theConstitution of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
beamendedto read:

ARTICLE XVIII

[FUTURE] AMENDMENTS

Section 1. Proposalof Amendmentsby the GeneralAssemblyand Their Adop-
tion. Amendmentsto this Constitutionmay be proposedin theSenateor House
of Representatives;andif thesameshall be agreedto by amajority of themembers
electedto eachHouse,suchproposedamendmentor amendmentsshall be entered
on their journals with the yeasandnays taken thereon,and the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshall causethesameto be publishedthreemonthsbefore thenext
generalelection,in at leasttwo newspapersin everycounty in which such news-
papersshall be published;andif, in theGeneralAssemblynext afterwardschosen,
such proposedamendmentor amendmentsshall be agreedto by a majority of the
memberselectedto eachHouse, theSecretaryof the Commonwealthshall cause
the same again to be published in the manner aforesaid;and such proposed
amendmentor amendmentsshall be submittedto thequalified electorsof theState
in suchmanner,and at such time at leastthree months after being so agreedto
by the two Houses,as the General Assemblyshall orescribe:and, if such amend-


